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Professor of Blo-Chemis try,:icGill ,1920*

"he tv*o ye rs above referred to — . ” vere spent wholly as Administrativeohaxrnan of the National Research Council of Canada
.Vr ® iiid"cetl to t£i*o this position in order to 

hot research work going and I believe he alva7,to r hnuüw:?8hî;117
time o-s ^h^irman vas given to e nil $ tins the co
ol oration of the Universities end to Josling with s tv dents hips and fellowships Institute! hy^hj
tro< ion‘o-* traît«:?rtll0r t0 EUPerlnt<>nd the administra J0r researoh’ the work in

-1 iti!ï°d a Sreat doal cf research work 
wLl-! Li1 6r!Xtl1eS* Hi5 v;ork practically

ît^tat«0na3- he doalt aorn with universities that with

1918-1920

anything olse.

. , 1 understand that the Foundation
A iastat®d ln fch6 list of those eligible for
it.> pensions - rofessora who loft their positions for
as* ife"7n!t î°r-tI’ü :rG£r3 ur norai counting the years 
r,ï , . n JuivQr3ity sorvic.i. Professor Hacallum
A ... U1S ,ynl"versity post for those two years on a 

similar basis. ?he war ioc osed the advant ges 
^nu the necessity for re ear h, and I can wo 1 un 
stanu that when pressure was brought to bear upon 
*i°iessor . acailum to accept the position of Chairman 
: national Research Council of Canada, he was
induced to believe it was war work. I hope that his 
case may receive the some favourable treatment as 
”as accorded other Professors who gave up strictly 
professorial work during the war. In April next 
...soadua will be seventy years of age - fifty years 

which has been spent in teaching. If there is 
any further information yon desire I shall be pleased 
to supply it. *

lay I conclude by expressing 
more the hope that Haeallum’s case will be treated 
favourably by your Board.

once

itîf all kind personal wishes, I am, 
Yours faithfully.
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